OR crude , odds ratio generated by univariate logistic regression; OR adj , odds ratio generated by multivariate logistic regression adjusted by education, occupation, marital status, and family history of cancer; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval.
Note:
Soybean includes soybean milk, bean curd, processed soybean products. Seafood includes shrimp, crab, snail and shellfish. Sports: We defined "Yes" as ≥1 time/week in the last year. The sports includes yangge dance, hiking, run ning, swimming, rope skipping, fitness activities, gymnastics, yoga, qigong, Taijiquan, football, basketball, volleyball, badminton. Breast massage: breast massage or kneading to promote milk discharge and secretion in lactation. Health care products: We defined "Yes" as taking the following health care products ≥3 times/week for m ore than 2 consecutive months in the last year, including donkey-hide gelatin, honey, royal jelly, propolis, fish oil, spirulina, protein powder, etc. Menstrual cycle: regular (cycle length: 22-38 days within the previous 3 months) with no use of any regular (daily/weekly) medication; irregularity: get no periods, get periods too frequently, have unpredictable menstrual bleeding, or have painful periods.
Supplemental Table 4
Association of environmental exposures and DUSP1 methylation in breast tumour DNA 
Supplemental Figure 1
Methylation detecting region (range=chr5:172198165-172198336, 171bp) of DUSP1 gene by Methylation-sensitive high-resolution melting analysis
